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This week saw us saying goodbye to our Yr 6s. Although we were not able to finish
the year with the usual Play, Leavers' Mass and Disco, we were still able to gather
them in their class groups for one last hurrah! As we wave them off to their 17 (!)
different schools, we reflect on the very different experience they have had of
finishing Primary school. They will have developed resilience skills which 11 year olds
have not needed in the past! However, we know that the journey they have been on
has lasted longer than the last 3 months, and we trust that they will take with them
many happy memories of past performances, trips and experiences- and possibly
some learning too!
A reminder that next week is Art/International week and the work on SeeSaw will
reflect the country allocated to each year group.
We look forward to seeing Years 2-5 for their short half hour sessions next week.
Please bring a large bag so that you can take home all your "stuff". We will leave a
box outside the school in which you can place all reading/library book for returning.
We can then isolate these before replacing them in school.
Please use the main entrance and maintain social distancing whilst waiting outside.
We recommend that only one person collects and drops off to minimise numbers.
Children should be wearing school uniform (or PE Kit)- it's only half an hour;
squeeze them into it!
FS and Y1 children will finish at the normal time of 2.45pm next week.
All key worker groups will continue to next Friday and finish at 3:15pm as usual.
Attending Mass at St Mary Magdalen
Fr Liddle has asked me to remind you that the church is now open for Mass. You will
all be aware that this is still under strict controls, including the wearing of face
masks.
If you would like to attend mass, please book in via
https://parish.rcdow.org.uk/whetstone/events/
Arrangements for next year
We hope to be able to share with you our plans for how the school will be operating
in September when all the children return. This will probably entail staggered times
at the beginning and end of the day and rules about who can and can't enter the
school premises.
In the meantime, we are sending out a separate letter about our own after school
club. Breakfast club will be resuming please contact Non Stop Action direct on 020
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8446 0006 or on their website www.nonstopaction.co.uk It is unlikely that any
other clubs will be run before the October half term.

In Year Admissions September 2020
As we come to the end of the school year we ask that any families planning to leave
Sacred Heart advise us by email (admin@sacredheart.barnetmail.net) as soon as
possible so we can offer on the places to children on our waiting lists. Thank you.

ParentMail
We will be using Parentmail for after school club bookings, trips and visits,
permissions and any other items that we need parent/carers to approve. If you are
having problems registering please contact office@sacredheart.barnetmail.net as we
may not have the most up to date email address for you. Parents/Carers joining us
in September will receive their registration email once their child has started school.
Dates for your diary
Sunday 19th July, 10am - 12pm: Bag2School Drop off & School Uniform Sale
Saturday 1st August 2020: Launch of "Love your School" project

Non Stop Action Summer Camp
Do you want to keep your children active in the summer holidays? Non Stop Action
will be running a six week summer camp at Moss Hall Junior school for children aged
5-12 years, from Monday 20th July - Friday 28th August 2020 (please note the first
two days 20th & 21st July will be at Livingstone Primary school).
To meet all the government guidelines for out-of-school holiday provision, all
bookings will be in week blocks and children will be assigned to bubbles for the
whole week. We will also offer multi-sports allowing for social distancing and our
hygiene and safety protocols will ensure that our camp is as safe as it can be for
children to be active and have fun over the summer holidays!
One week at Camp is £88. To receive £8 early bird discount on your week at camp
and pay only £80, book before Saturday 18th July 2020. OFSTED registered,
Childcare vouchers welcome.
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Visit our website www.nonstopaction.co.uk for more information or to book.
Parents Association
LOVE YOUR SCHOOL
We really really need Sacred Heart families and friends to come forward to volunteer
for our "Love your school" project, which is being sponsored by Hamptons
International. At the moment, we have 15 volunteers but we know there are many
of you who over the years have expressed your willingness to come in and help on a
project like this so we need you now if we want to make a difference. We will be
painting, weeding, tidying and giving the outside areas a good tidy up. The more
help we have, the more we can do and the greater impact it will have when the
children return to school. We know holiday plans are still up in the air but if you
think you will be around the weekend of the 1st/2nd August, please contact Claudia
on 07956 589 454. With a good team of helpers, we can achieve a lot that
weekend and not need to come back during the week. If you want to help out but
that weekend/week doesn't work for you, please let Claudia know as we can work
around you.
BAG2SCHOOL - DROP OFF
The car park will be open on Sunday 19th July, from 10am – 12pm, for you
to drop off anything you wish to donate to the Bag2School initiative.
ITEMS BAG2SCHOOL WILL ACCEPT: good condition clothes, bags, paired shoes
(tied together or with elastic band around them), hats, scarves, ties, jewellery,
lingerie, socks, belts, soft toys, household linen, household curtains, household
towels and household bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet covers). THEY
CANNOT ACCEPT duvets, blankets, pillows, cushions, carpet, rugs, mats, school
uniform with or without logo, corporate clothing or workwear, textile off cuts, other
toys.
If you do have good condition Sacred Heart school uniform you wish to donate,
please keep this in a separate bag to anything you are donating to the Bag2School
collection and let the Bag2School ladies know it is school uniform as this can be used
for our School Uniform sales.
SCHOOL UNIFORM SALE
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We will also be selling second hand school uniform sale at the same time as the
Bag2School drop off so, Sunday 19th July 2020, 10am - 12pm. We have lots of stock
to sell so, if you need anything for the new term, please come along. It will be a
cash only event and our sellers will be wearing masks and gloves.
VIRTUAL SPORTS DAY SPONSORSHIP/DONATIONS
A big thank you to those who have donated to our justgiving page. At the time of
printing, £1861 has been raised which is incredible. Donations, big or small, are
much appreciated and amounts/names can be completely anonymous if you wish. If
you haven't had a chance to make a donation and would like to, here is the link to
our justgiving page:
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/sacredheartn20

